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PLACE YOUR IN THE HERALD" AND REACH THE BUYERS

Refr i gerators ,

Carriages.
Large Stock, Best Make, Lowest Prices.

J. P. & SON,

South Main St., Shenandoah.
An Opportunity

GOODS !

Is now offered

Fall and v

Winter

make their purchases
TO only from the largest

best selected stock
of both foreign and domestic
fabrics ever exhibited in this
county, but also at prices fully
20 per cent, less than their
present actual value. Hard to
find sAich another display of
fine Dress Goods as we have
here. We call special atten-
tion to the following :

FANCY UOUCI.E, 45 in. wide, 7BC, worth 81.00
" CHEVIOTS, 151 In. wide, $1.00 " 1.85

CHEl'ON, black only 1.6B " 2.25

CRAVKNETTE CLOTH, black nnd navy, 00 In.
wide, vcrv fine quality nnd Guaranteed water-
proof, only $1.25, worth $1.75.

BLACK HEN1UETTA, 45 In. wide, double warp
and would bo extra valuo for S1.00, only 60c.

all

T1 A IT T i T3n A

CLOSING SALEi
UNTIL-- 1, 1856.

Children's Suits at from 65 cents and upwards.
300 Pair Men's Pants.
250 Children's Overcoats at 1.00 and $1.25, worth $300.

A big line of Men's Overcoats marked down to half prices. Also
a big stock of men's and boys' suits. Big bargains in

BOOTS, SHOES and

23 South Mi
E.. F SUPOWITZ, Prop.

Watch

Man,

dition

This
effect
Teas.
not
of

We
those
of

Our Fancy or

regard tb Ten, we occupy a

color and flavor, they are

buyers of

OUT
JANUARY

8oo

DRV GOODS.
lllack and Colored HENRIETTA, a full as-

sortment of shades, 43 inches wide, fine
woavo and finish and extra heavy weight

Cents
Can't ho matched under 75c.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

!

All aro to be seen hero in the newest styles
and host materials, guaranteed host mado
and best fitting garments in tho market.
We havothem in ladies' from

$3,50 to $15.00
Misses' and Children's, $2.23 to $0.

Do not forget to sco our
LACE CURTAINS and SHAWLS ou tho
second lloor. Our prices on them mean a
saving of 15 to 25 per cent, to you.

Wo handle Buttcrick's Paper Patterns. Stylo
sheets given away free of charge.

T No. 27"
N. Main St.

iln Street,
Shenandoah,

AND TEA

Now is your time. At the

BARGAIN STORE,

this Space for

t'.L PRICE'S

COFFEE

Java,

In

BLANKETS,

supplied with reasoning and dis- -

cernincr powers, may improve his con

by the exercise of these faculties

can be applied with very good

in the purchase of Coffees and

A good cup of Coffee depends

only on the making but the brand

Coffee, the grade, the roasting and

preparation are very important factors.
feel confident that we can meet all

requirements. A delicious cup
Coffee is a certainty if you use

our Fancy Blended Coffee.

front rank, all our Teas being very

sold at popular prices

I carefully selected by competent judges, and a trial order will

convince you that we can please the most fastidious custoniers.

We offer nothing but good grades that are noted for quality,

and

At KEITER'S.

i3feX-T- .

A Congress for Good Morals in Session

at Baltimore.

THE INEQUALITIES OF LAWS I

Legislative Enactments Which Discrimi-

nate Against Girlhood and Its Favor of

Immoral Men Necessity for a Single
Standard of Purity for Both Sexes.

BALTIMORE, Oct. 10. Tho first national
purity congress, under tho nusplcos of tho
American Purity alliance, convened In this
city last night nnd will contlnuo In ses-
sion for threo days. Social reformers from
all parts of tho country nro present us dolo-Bato-

President Powell, in opening tho
said thnt the objects of tho con-

gress are: "Tho repression of vloe, tho
bettor protection of tho young, tho rescue
of tho fallen, to extend tho Whito Cross
work among men, and to proclaim tho law
of purity as equally binding upon men
and wdmon." The speaker declared that
"ago of consent" statutes discriminate
against girlhood and In favor of Immoral
jnon, anil are for tho most part a disgrace
to tho sevoral states of the Union. Ho

tho hopo that tho present congress
would havo tho effect of emphasizing tho
necosslty for a single standard of purity
for both sexes.

"Thoro Is no religion," said ho, "whero
therois not purity of thought and life.
Impurity Is tho death of religion. It shuts
the eyes from soelng God, seals tho car
against any holy affections, and buries out
of reach all desires for spiritual assocla-clation-

Wo aro unflinching In our atti
tude towards tho onomles of virtue, and
havo only blows of Indignant wrath for all
who seek to loglslata Into tho nation's llfo
cursed theories of protection to crlmo that
decency and divinity allko condemn. Wo
hato with Increasing fooling tho fashions
of society that mako cruel discrimination
of sex, that flatter and fawn upon tho Im-
pure man, while loathing tho Impuro wo-
man, and whllo wo donounco tho destruc
tion of woman's imperial modesty lu tho
adoption of any custom of dress or amuso-mon- t

that dethrones hor from hor regal
placo as head of tho home and leader In
the sweet civilities of life and companion
in ovory nobla relation, wo still havo ten-
der compassion for all who will return
and be the fountain of iunoeonco and
abandon all evil ways."

Among tho delegates, most of whom
havo papers on various subjects which
they will read during tho conference, aro
Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, ElhrldgoT. dorry,
Anthony Comstock, tho Rev. Antolnetto
Brown Iilackwell and scores of others of
almost equal prominence.

Had Fnsted for Over Two Months.
CnEYENNE, AVyo., Oct. 15. Sirs. John

A. Grover, who died at Laramlo on Sun-
day of starvation, has taken no nourish-
ment, oxcept a glass of milk, for over two
months. From 200 pounds In weight sho
wasted away to sovonty-flv- o pounds. An
extraordinary circumstance Is that tho
alimentary canal failed absolutely to per-
form Its office for ton woeks prior to death.
Local physicians offer as a possible ex-
planation tho theory that some brain dis-
order Interfered with the natural processes
of the body. She apparently Buffered no
pain. Sho was a half sister of Sarah
Althea Hill Sharon.

Neiri to the Drltlth flOTernment.
London, Oct. 15. The Berlin Kolnlscho

Zeltung publishes a dispatch from a cor-
respondent in Constantinople asserting
that Information had been received thoro
that tho town of Zabara, Arabia, in the
Pcrlsan gulf, had been bombarded by two
Urltlsh warships and had beon destroyed.
Tho Kngllsh government has no news of
any such bombardment, and officials be
lieve that It rofors to the shelling of Arab
dhows off the town of Bahrclm In the
middle of September.

Another Trillion Union of Employer!,
Cleveland, Oct. 15. Nino companlos

engaged In tho manufacture of wooden
and Iron poles and shafts for carriages and
wagons, and having a combined capital of
liOO.WO, met here and organized two cen
tral companies, to which will be sold tho
product of tho factories at uniform prices,
and through whloh tho trade will bo sup-
plied. Both those companies will have of-

fices In Cincinnati.

Scheifly House.
Oystor soup and clam fritters

Chicken soup. Little neck clams.
Rappahannock oysters.

Ham. Sardines. Swiss cheese
Fish cakes. Oysters in ovory style.

Judgment liy Default.
The suits of tho borough against thoSehuyl-

kill Traction Company to recovor on claims
for damages by Lawrence Little and John
Baird, alleged to havo been sustained by
reason of tho coinaiiy heaping snow on Wont
Coal street last winter, wore before Justico
Lawlor last evening, Tho company failed to
put in an appoaranco and judgments were
given hy default. Tho Little claim is for

f1.15 and tho Baird claim J20.50.

Itlahanoy City lluslness College.
This oxcollout college, at 305 limit Centre

street, givog Couimorctal, Shorthand and
Typewriting coursog equal to any in tho state
at tho very lowest rates. Individual in
struction. Day and ovoning ckwson. Students
oouitantly ontering. Catalogue free.
10.14.tf- - G. W. Williams, Principal.

May l'm-- a League.
Thoro is strong talk of forming a foot bull

Iwigiio comprising
towns. Tho proposition Is to include Aih
(111 nirurilvllt,. !,.,.,, .,!,!, MlllulllOV

I City add Tumaiiua. uud to decide the ajwm.'
I .! !. t . i ... 1. 41, apiuunuip uy wire, games wan euro

prize to bo a pennant.

Just Arrived
New lot of carpets, oll cloths nnd t inflow

shades at I'. 1). Friiki irpct t.iin

HERULB
ADVERTISEMENT "EVENING

Baby

WILLIAMS

DRY

RUBBERS

COATS

ORIGINAL

ANNOUNCEMENT.

DELICATE OPERATION.

A Clot of Wood Ucinovcd I'rom Mm,
Doruhiirh's Drain

Mrs. Elizabeth Dornbacli is at the Medico-Chirurgir-

Hospital in Philadelphia and a
very delicate operation was performed yester-
day afternoon. During tho Are in town on
.Tun 1st, hut, the property of Mrs. Dorn-hach- 's

husliand was destroyed. From that
nlglit Mrs. Dornbach's mind seemed to givo
way and her caso grew moro serious daily.
8ho was finally removed to tho asylum at
Schuylkill Haven, hut later tlio family
decided to havo an examination made at tho
Philadelphia hospital named above.

When tho patient arrived at tho hospital
the lixamining physicians and surgeons con-

cluded there was a clot on tho brain and they
removed a part of the skull on tho left Hide of
the crowh, disclosing a clot of blood, as they
had supposed, causing a pressure on tho
bmln. Tho clot was removed and at last ac-

count Mrs. Dombach was makimi good
progress towards recovery. Tho theory
is tliat during Mrs. Dornbach's intense
excitement on the night of tho fire
a blood vossol hurst and caused the
clot to form. Tho unfortunate woman
had Buffered intensely, hut now that tho
oporatlou has been removed it is expected
that alio will ho as strong mentally as ever
she was before tho unfortunate occurrence.
Should nothing unforeseen happen Mrs.
Dornbacli will return to town in about three
weeks.

Woar Max Lovit's neckwear. 2t
AN OLD MAN'S MISFORTUNE.

Strtiek and Dangerously 1iim-e- by an
lUcctrlo Hallway Car.

James O'Donuell, a man nearly 00 years of
ago and residing at Qilhcrton, was danger
ously injured yesterday hy being struck by a
car on the Schuylkill Traction line. O'Donuell
had been picking coal at a bank between
Gilborton and Maizcvilloaml stepped in front
of tho car, having failed to notico its ap-

proach or hear tho gong. Tho motorman
had succeeded in considerably reducing
speed. O'Donuell was struck ou the right
side Of tho head and it is feared he sailers
from concussion of the brain.

Get ono of those pretty oil cloth rugs for
under your heating stove, at C. D. Fricko's
carpet store. New lot just in.

Kllengowau Colliery Idle.
Operations wero suspended at tho Ellen- -

gowau colliery this morning, owing to tho
condition of tho boilers. A gang of car-
penters aro employed in erecting new sheds
over tho boilers and tho boss carpenter g.vvo

noticO that unless the fires were drawn ho
would not allow his men to contlnuo work--

;. In compliance with tho notice the fires
wero drawn this morning. It is said that the
sulphur water used to make steam lias played
havoc with tho boilers. The colliery will re
sume operations

A Hit for Coughs and Colds.
What? Pan-Tin- 25c. At Grulilcr Ilros.

drug store.

League Olllcerx Dlected.
The Shenandoah Republican Leaguo met

last night in tho oilico of T. It. Ileddall,
Esq., and completed its Tho
officers elected aro : President, John T. Lee:
Vice Presidents, T. J. James and Hon.
Joseph Wyatt: Recording Secretary, William
T. Trczise; Financial Secretary, Hcber C.

Hooks; Treasurer, T. J. Davics. A number
of addresses on tho campaign wero mado by
members and it was decided to meet every
Monday evening.

At Hrecn's Cafe.
Boston baked beans for free lunch

between the acts.
Port Norris prime oysters.
Beef steak, lamb, veal and pork chops.
Pig's feet, tripo and lamb's tonguo.

Chestnut Hunters Arrestoil.
Constahlo Peter Thrasher was in town

yesterday hunting for boys and young men
who broke branches of trees whilo hunting
for chestnuts on tho Girard Estate. lie took
into custody Samuel George, a loader boss at
tho Shenandoah City colliery, and a young
man named John Fishbum. Tho constahlo
took them to Ringtown for a hearing before a
justice.

Deer Drivers' Hall.
Tho licer Drivers will hold their annual

hall on Wednesday evening, Octobor 23d., in
Bobbins' opera house. Iteilly's orchestra will
furnish music. Tickets, 25 cents. Ladies free.

Prohibit Ion Candidates.
Nomination papers were filed at Pottsville

for candidates of tho Prohibition party aj
follows: Joseph R. Seamen, of Frackville,
for Coroner, and A. H. Roads, of town, for
Director of tho Poor. No other nomination
wero mado.

Free Boston baked beans at Breon's to- -

night.

House AViirmlng.
Sevoral memhors of All Saints' Protestant

Episcopal church assembled last ovoning and
indulged In a hoiiso warniiug at tho residence
of their now rector, Rev. Vanrjossen, ou Bust
Oak street. A very enjoyable qvtiuing wis
spent.

IsiectrMty In Jllnos.
Tho Entflrpriso colliery at Mt. Gumol re-

sumed ytntorday, and for the first time in
thU section electricity was used in mining
coal.

I,lccnso Transferred.
The fwlpou license lu the Flint ward of

Michael Sarokis has beeu transferred to
Lewis Lawfou.

ltmuembqr If J on Havo n Cough or Cold,
Pan-'fh- ia always cures, 880. At Omhler

Bros., drug tore.

i'oor Directors' Convention.
The Directors of tin Poor ate holding a

ht.it convention in l'hil.idi lplua Tin- thru-tor-

Ihn of this .unity ari m ati. ml uu

First Enrollment the Largest In the
History of the System.

OYER THREE HUNDRED PUPILS !

The Schools for Girls Promises to be a
Success Active Steps Taken to Main-

tain Discipline in AH the
Schools Attendances.

Tho night schools wero opened last night
with a very encouraging attendanco In all
quarters. Tho enrollment was tho largest
for tho first night in the history of the
system and a prosperous season is looked for.
Tho attendance at tho girls' night school in
tho Main street building is especially gratify-
ing and tho School Directors hopo to make it
very popular. It was understood among the
Directors that in case tho enrollment in this
school ou the first night did not reach 20 the
project would he abandoned, hut upon tho
opening ol the school the enrollment ran up
to 28, and there nro a number of girls who
have tickets of admission, but did not attend.

Tho total enrollment for the night up to
seven o'clock, half an houraftertheoponing,
was close to 300. After that hour there wero
many now arrivals and Superintendent'
Whitakcr was at work In his olllco until nine
o'clock granting tickets of admission, so that
tho averago attendance at tho ten schools is
considerably over 30. Tho School Hoard
decided at its last meeting that when tho
averago attendance falls below 20 the bchools
in which tho attendanco decrensos to that
point shall be closed.

From the developments of last evening it
is not likely that there will bo any necessity
to enforce the rule. With hut ono or two ex-

ceptions all the pupils seemed desirous to
profit by the advantage held out to them.
The exceptional casos arose in tho White
street and Coal street buildings. School
Director Conry happened to be on hand in the
former building and ell'cctually nipped in the
bud tho aspirations of a boy who was inclined
to give the teacher lessons. Thus far the
boys in the Coal street building havo proved
the nfost unruly, but as tho School Hoard is
determined to enforce the same discipline as
that maintained in tho day schools the
boys who are inclined to bo sportive will bo
brought to their senses within a short time.
Tho Coal street boys held things in high
hand for a while, but the appearance of Con-

stable liolin had a good effect and there was
no troublo after.

Thero is some complaint about insufficient
light in some of the school rooms, but that
defect will bo remedied hy tho time tho
schools open this evening.

Tho School Hoard is desirous that tho
night polico shall give what time they can
sparo fo the schools and prevent unruly con-

duct hy attendants and interference by boys
loitering outside.

Tho schools remained in session two hours
and a half last night and that will be the
schedule time unless the collieries fall back
to working three-quarte- r, or half time, when
tho sessions will bo reduced to two hours.

The enrollments at tho opening of tho
schools wero as follows: West street Miss
Lydia E. Eisenhower, 22 ; Miss Annie E.
McNeils, 21. Lloyd street Miss M. Jessio
Glover, 23 ; Sliss Cora R. Sterner, 40. Main
street (Girl's School) Miss Sadio Haugh, 28.
White btrect Sliss Annie R. Rlcrtnan, 20;
Miss Ida C. Lewis, 27. Union street Mr. P.
F. O'Donuell, 35 Coal street Miss Bridget
McGulre, 35. Turkey Run Miss Maggie A.
Campboll, 22.

It will bo observed that tho enrollment in
Miss Stcrner's school is from 30 to 50 higher
than that of the other schools, but a readjust
ment will bo mado after the system is in
operation a few nights. Tho enrollments of
tho other schools will bo increased with tho
new arrivals and when the attendanco settles
transfers will bo mado toequallzo tho schools.

School Directors Patrick Conry and William
T. Trczise visited sevoral of tho schools last
night.

Hotisu Free I.uuch.
Pea soup
Hot lunch morning.

Chairman l'ayne's Appeal.
County Chairman liurd Payno has isued

the following appeal to the Republican voters
of Schuylkill county:

To the Kcpulilk-an- of Schuylkill County : As
my entire time is engaged in the interest of the
Hcpulilieau pnrty. and as tho period before elec-
tion day is short, I do not think my duty to the
candidates will !u properly performed If I
divide it with other matUrs. I havo, therefore,
decided to give all my time anil exertions to
wards 1110 wenaro 01 ine ucKet, ami request all
lEepuhlicoti not to lie ly outelde
issues. We want a united party, victory is
desired at this time. Immediately after the elec-
tion I will court the strictest and most searching

into my acts before any proper
tribunal that may be selected by the County
Committee, and 1 will cheerfully abide by Its
decision.

licnn W. l'AVNK,
County Chairman.

Boston baked boaus free at llicon's between
the acts

.Mine Drainage.
A drain pipe 3S0 feet long and 20 inches in

diameter is lining laid at tho Shenandoah
City colliery to carry tho miter from the
drift to tho creek. The oldect of laying the
pip is to keep the WHtqr tliat comes from the
mine clear of the reservoir into nliieh the
slush from the WHshery it run. None of this
sluah is allowed tu jrun into the deck. It

lu Huimm.nae puddle and Miliili-fi-

In time tho Imnlwiod wfete will form
an embankment.

Clairvoyant lletijini-d- ,

Mrs. Otto, clairvoyant will ord reader, has
returned and can be seen until Fiiday, ISth
lust., at 0 a. m , at the Comnu ici.it hotel.
Office hours from 7 a in. to 10 p. in li

i.u M.i I.. il - oats.

THE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street.

"DEMO REST"
is the name of one of the best
Sewing Machines now manufac-
tured.

How much and yet how little
most folks know about Sewing
Machines.

How many do know the crust
of "expense," counted in the
usual retail price of all Sewing
Machines.

It would astonish buyers if
they knew what actual cost is
and what retail price would be
were machines sold ou the same
basis as the Dry Goods, Shoes,
or other merchandise.

Why not sell them so ? Time
for important patents has expired.
The field is now open, therefore
we offer you now a

$50.00 MACHINE for $19.50.
Taken all in all, we count the

"DEJVIOREST" the best Sewing
Machine in the market.

Light running, easily managed,
no noise, high arm, no springs,
every movement positive, hard-
ened steel bearings, all steel at-

tachments. More up to date in
improvements than any other.

How can we sell such a
machine at $19.50? Easy
enough.

We buy and sell sewing
machines as we buy and sell Dry
Goods.

No canvassers, no installment
business, nothing to make cus-
tomers stand extra costs.

MAX SCHMIDT.
CHANGE OF PKOGEAM.

The Olie-I'l-ic- o Clothing Houso lias Hut
Ono Motto Low Price-- ,

file one-pric- e clothing home lias adopted
tho motto that its namo implies, nnd from
now on Mr. Refowich will tell all goods at
one price, and every garment in his establish
ment is marked in plain figures. A child can
buy as cheap from him as an elderly, pnrson.
We havo tho largest store-roo- in Schuylkill
county, and the largest stock. Wo buy all
our goods for cash nnd therefore savo n big
discount and sell at a profit of five per cent.

I am tho oldest and most experienced
clothier in tho valley, andean sell at retail
to my customers at less than what my com
petitors can at wholesale. All goods in my
establishment aro guaranteed to he as repre-
sented or money refunded.

Look for tho big banner on top of the
building with

Oxv-I'itic- i; Clothino Hall,
Levi ItKrowicir, Prop.

Abating the Tramp Nuisance.
The police are determined to rid tho town

of tho tramp nuisance. Night work has
proved ineffectual. The tramps mako their
rounds during tho day and retire to seclusion
when the night polico go on duty. Police-
men Lee and Hand have been detailed for
day duty to hunt up the pests. Most of to-

day they devoted to visiting people having
complaints and collecting other evidence.
It is claimed tho tramps visit houses in
sear4i of food and when they find no men
aro in tho house they try to intimidate tho
woman into giving them money.

Watson House l'ree Lunch.
Extra flno hot lunch
Consomme morning.

Collecting Tuxes.
Receiver of Taxes Scanlan and Policeman

Walaitls spent several hours last night ou
tho rocks, collecting taxes. Ono arrest was
mado, but tho prisoner paid up before going
to the lockup.

Hall Columbia.
The Columbia Brewing Company aro still

putting out their pure and wholesome
product, and aro prepared to prove that it is
purely the product of tho host hops and malt
that can bo bought.

Wear Max Lcvlt's underwear. 2t

A Dancing School Opens.
Tho Social Club Twenty-Tw- o will upon a

dancing school in Ferguson's front hall this
evening. Export instructors will bo in at-

tendance and a pleasant time is awured all
visitors.

Ill's V nVs f Ve.

Flour is Down . . .

And we have prepared to sell
it to you at the reduced price.

Cheese is Up . . .

But we have a few week?
supply ou hand at the old
price. Rich and fine flavor.

Graf3,
122 North Jardin St., Shenandoah.


